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CO-EDUCATION. lege, and were their opinion taken to-morrow we believe it
would be almost unanimous against being educated in the sameSuch a dead set has been macle by the advocates of 90- letuerom wihmn fti esan ecalneC-deducatiaui upon the Council of University College for refusing lctor to denyth met IfQ thenbcso an oe Callege.oly on

ta admit young women to th.ýir lecture rooms conjointly with ctr o' Inta isothnaWmt'Clegi yoe
Young men, that it is time ta, consider xvho is right in the mat- uporeo te long list of dlaims wbich University College bas
ter. DR. WISN stePeieto h onihshdt pntecountry to enable it to rneet the requirements of the
becar the WILN, s the Presu wicnto the oncilns ad tno time. If the country is flot educated up to the point of being

brun hvetof themi olqu whih the apoes of iomno prepared to spencl money on a Womnan's College, then we willVatin hve t sumit o, hiletheadvoate 0f he avemnt o so far as to say, that we believe it-wauld be better for theare eagerly pushing their idea appareritly with the confidence 'onr towisni seuae pt h rprpit n
of ultimate success. We feel bound ta put on record aur views coet tg o oa tbey are for euan o the en ern t andas
In the subject not without hesitation on some points, Ini view clteig oo ste r o aohrgnrtota ms
lof somne of the' evidence adduced-but at the same time canvinced cuaeour system of educatian by trying ta turn Hercules into
Of their saunciness an the main issue. They may not please Omphale and. Omphale into Hercules. Many of aur modern

the astsangine butwe anno 1~lp tat.mavements are based upon over-wrought sentimentality. We
th n Moth fstplae, bth ie ar el untedindsii ige believe Co-Eduçatian to be just ane af those movements, andIntefor pae, Both im ate tht ed an dso ar wger therefare dangerous, and ta be resisted. Perhaps it is the mareeýducatian fo oe.Bt i tta nads a edangerous because it appeals ta Some extent ta chivalry, but1gree with bath. Naw cames the divergence. The co-edu- %ve believe that hawever pretty it may be in theary, it will flotCators demand that women be allowed ta mingle witb the men stand the test af the realities af life.11, their class-rm atedtesm etres, pass the same ex-

alllinatiaîis compete far the same prizes. DR. WILSON says
the demand is flot ta be granted. Ife says it is inexpedient- THE PROFESSORSHIP 0F ROMANCÉ LANGUAGES.Would tend ta upset discipline. The ca-educatars rejoin-''Look
at the Calleges in the States where tbe results have been per- Our attention bas been called ta a suppased incansistency
fectîY satisfactarv.' If the argument rested on the question af in our two editorials af last week, in reference ta the establish-
disciplin, w think the co-educators wxould have the best of it. ment of a Chair af Romance Languages in University College.Plor althouwe it lwouîld add enormously to the respansibility af No such incansistency really exists. The flrst article favors
t ealagerne 1 t af a callege, stili, it could be dlone. But it the substitution of a Professorsbip af Modern Languages, by

ee S u thiere is a far graver difficulty, one quite apart from wbatever name it may be called, in place of the prescrnt tutorial
'?Y matter af discipline or even morals. It is this: A Univer- system,, but holds that, if there be a question of lack of furnds,8'ty education is intended for men, and-supposingr females no change sbould be attempted tilI those funds are farthcoming.
equally enititled ta it, as they are on'principle-for women, not The secand, recognizing. that there are seriaus financial objec.fiOr boys and girls. Its abject is ta equip men and women to tions, apposes the change for the prescrnt, and further sets out
fgiitthe battle of life. In the constitution af the race, men and that there are mare important, immediate wants.

WTenare essentiaîîy different. Yau cannot make a man fem- Ail will agree that the Modemn Language department: here
"' 1 lne Without weakening bis mental power. You cannot make accupies a position it sbauld nat accupy. It shoulda .wonan masculine without destroying ber greatest;cliarm. Can be on an equal ,footing witb ail other departments,

a ystern of education be devised wbich shall answer for' bothi and stand in no ' ambiguaus relation in ,campar-
OTily e as nly one answer ta that question. If it could, it would isofl with tbem. It sbauld have its prafessor and ifs
for sYstemn of compromise on both sides. The education representatian on the College Council. 'Bvit that prafessar,,such

MOu.t be more feminine, the education for womnen a man as is requrd antb bandfrteslr rpsd
tr ma'sculine. Our present system is masculine, and is in- He will occupy a position tbechaice for which 1must be mast
Eelldedd for men and suits men. The question, therefore, of Ca.- carefully madle. And wben macle a respectable salary must be

cton s o nly another phase of Women's Rights, and com- allowed. Fram the.reagre reports we are able ta obtain of thç
pro Sns disposes of that subject in- its extreme view with deliberatians and conclusions of the Senate, it is difficult ta tell

-Mc ~ Pro ness. what the wark of the new prafessor is ta be, and what assistancetY r,.gI tis aspect of the case we think DR. WILSON undoubted- he is ta have. Either bis Chair is ta be a substitution for the
i Iutý and we must canfess we cannot see wbat possible an- tutorships in Modern Languages, and bis will be really theSWrthe Co-educatars can have. wito a eon standigas professr or thsuer is tabe and

nAsfor the flCzltesfros part of their argument, wo: wark a a Meodee Ltandiguae professor o a surei groad an
Snd OcietY can be obtained elsewbere than in lecture roams, addition ta, the whale Modern department, with additiqnal

Z11 ts s0ftening an d refining influence can be therwise ob- teacing power, and of course additional expense. jf the, for-
ed. mer, the naine of Romance Language is.a misnamer, and, Ger-

1 hWhat Ca-Educatars ask for is reasonable in one way man wauld.find itself in a lower position than ever. If the latter,
wan t higher education for wamen. They wish that a wo- the question ofudlom ,adpttemaeriaditfer-

nin shuîd be Something else than a frivolous doll-many wOý ent light.chneaesdyneedite M L
WiOst e same thing. We tbink it isý a grass hardship on That chnear al eddi h oern.anguage

ha e theserving class of the cammunity that they sbauld not. department, every one know.s who is at ail acquainteci with its
the0 O 0 Pportunity. If their friends wish. ta help, let them present unsettled condition. But they are.only some of many

The~ asking the country ta establish a Waman's College. changes equallY called for, and when the consideration of those
k. )WOrmen have as much right ta it as the men have ta a changes involves thé considération as well of additional ex-

unt 8 College Bu:hti eydffrn usinfa erditure out of aur nièeagre incarne, they mustbe considered in
~tiýL'1 them bath into one College. What is more, we believe camparison w.ith one.anotheothgrud fdsraity

WOMen themnselves woulcl prefe-r tbeir awn separate Cal- ManY things Ale have pointed out again and again as dernand-
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in-g-urgent attention.î One of these, mnoved in the Senate by
,M'R. HOUSTON, on,,the siame evening as?01 Pgoi'0UtDN'S pro-
prosition was made, seerns to have been quietly ignored. The
establishiment of the proposedi newv graduating department in
English, Çonstitutional History, &c.. is most urgently demanded.
and déserves serious cbnsideration. We beli eve it also deserves
priority over any radical change in any now existing depart-
ment, particularly if thatchange involves any further expense.

In the meantime, littIe'is deÉnitely known outside the
,Senatce of its intentions in the matter, if any intentions have
yet been definitely formed. We trust that, eveni if no funds ai-e
,forthcoming sorne plan wilI be adopted by which justice may be
done to theMfiodern Language department, but without involving
consequent injustice in any other direction. We hope, however,
thàt fuAds will be obtained to equip ail Departments fairly and
sufficiently."

Ebitorial Notes.
We refer our readers to a letter by Mr. J. W. Patterson

M.'A, published elsewhere, for an explanation of the reason thai
the students of Toronto.Medicalý School took uimbrage at soin(
fecent comment 'in the ý'VARSITY on the Banquet Elections ai
tbat -,institution. ,While believing that the report in question
was written with no intention of unfairness, we confess that il
ý,took tocr much of, a partisan spirit, and for this reason re-
gret ifs insertion.

1t appears that, the propqsed In ter- Col legiate sports bet ween
Troronto and McGill Universities are destined to be postponed
until next year. In our last issue we implied a surprise at the
wagt,,of energydi.splayed in coinpleting the neceseary arrange-
ments by the McGill students, who count among their number
,soue of'the niOst successful amateur athletes of the Dominion,
as the success of tbeir games a.fortnight ago,ý'can testify. We
now iind that a misdirected telegram was the' real cause of the
d'eI'ay'iir thte arrangeets, and since there 'cannot possibly be
sùih a ameetinig th=sea, we hope that the. proper steps will be
taken àt an early date in 1884 to carry out this laudable object.

*,;The -Éxeccutive Committee of Convocation is proceeding
steadily with its work of organization. In a few days, graduates
in every county in Ontario will have circulars in their bands
calling upon them to take the first steps 'n the formation of
County Associations. Several such are already formed or in
course of formation, and the interest shown in the work, from
one end of the Province to the other, seems, from information
received, to be general and genuine. When an Executive Coin-
mittee ôf.Convocation can mneet, composed of delegates from
every cou nty whose representative in ourLegislature we have to
appeai to, a great step, will have been taken by Convocation to-
wards the obtaliing of those ends*it has set before it as the ob-
jects ôf its existence and of its re newed activity.

T1he Literary Society is about to establish a course of lec-
,tures by eminent men on popular questions during the academic
year. ,We congratulate the Society on their attempt. to move
from out, the gioove in which they have quietly glided for many
years, and trust their efforts to bring the Society prominently
forward, and. to profit by the instruction afforded by such nîeans
may be crowned with the deserved success. Matthew Arnold
i.s soon toyisit Toronto. Could he be secured to deliver a lecture
under tb. atispicês of the. Society, we are sure the action, would
be unaniimously endorsedbyi his mfany, admirers amonýg the stu-
dent bodyý, anl d ublic. in tu tWé hope that arrangement$
"sîili 'be eady compjeed and some able and eminent mnen re-
taitb,ed for a seriei. of say four, lecture 1s, for'this year.

Thc.scixeme olfefuwiing. a UniversityClub, broached sornewc#»k AoQin the ýVARSITY, im attractingfavorable oiefo
graua.s.inTorapnto anid else*there.ý Indeed, if such a*insti.

u*ws~ 141d d fou 4ed 3bseer èntbusiasmn, we' believ'e the
MI& 1 lKht l>eirs at working Qperation to-m-irrow>, but the

financial backing necessary, even to such a modest begiflniflg
as ought to be made, is considerabie ; and, starting under mnost
favorable circumstances, it will take some time to arouse th'
body of graduates to sympathy with the project, and to get the
necessary guarantees. Let the promoters of the idea (for the
matter bas been taken up definitely), work with ail energy and
determination, but at the samne time let nothing be done hastilY.
The ultimate success of lhe club we believe to be assured, but
it will be ail the more lasting and certain, if the beginniflgs are
small and every step considered.

At the flrst regular meeting, last Thursday, Mr. TorrilnW
ton congratulated the Glee Club on the favorable indicationls
for a more thaiî ordinarily successful season. The membershil?
bas neyer before been so satisfactory at the beginning Of the
term ; this may be partly attributed to the fact that an unusu'
ally large proportion of good voices have been found in the first
year. With so energetic a committee, and so able a director, the
club cannot but advance to a high position among the mulsical
societies of the city. The Comnmittee are proposing the raisiflg
of a fiand for the purchase of a piano, to obviate the dificlty
so frequently met with in securing a suitable instrumeint for
practice and performances. It is to be hoped that everY rnsic'
ally inclined undergraduate, and there are many, will joli the
club, and thereby avail tbemselves of the opportunity of pleaS-
ant recreation.

The Brantford Expositor of the issue of Oct, 27 th, revicws
editorially, in an able and systematic manner, thework and needS
of the Provincial University. The stand taken in the article
coincides exactly with the views always expressed by thle
'VARSITY on the subject,and shows thereasonablenessof thecOn'
clusion arrived at by the graduates of our University as to the
proper source from which to ask and expect aid to our finances'
We quote one paragraph with pleasure: A national universitY'
to be of any value, must keep pace with ýhe a ge, or be eYeO a
littie ahead of it, and if the Toronto institufion is not to fa I lifto
the ranks of the smaîîer sectarian coîleges, -Monley must b)e forth,
coming to endow its fellowships, to increase its chairs, aiid tO
keep it in the samne rank with the leading universities of EuFoPe
and America. This is no matter of sectarian and jealous back-
biting. It sbould be the object of every educationistfof evCiY
mnan interested in any of the colleges of the country thiat the
University of Toronto should hold and maintain the poSit01 of

a national and fully equipped University. And weare moreth1a
astonisbed at the position taken by Principal Grant 0f Qu el 5'
College, when he says that the provincial Institution bas no niore
ight to such provincial aid than have the denominational.c1ý
egcs ; that its hope of aid sbould be centred in its graduate.

Uniuersitu News.
LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIO SOCIETY.

The society held its first public meeting of the year inl vos
tion Hall, on Friday evening, NOV. .2nd., Dr. Wilson inl the chair. A
well-filled hall shows that these meetings are not losing their 10uaii
and if the excellence and brevity of the programme presented 'astevedo
ing can be maintained throughout the year, they are certain tiot od

'l' he Glee Club gave a selectdon entitled I'Moonilight on the Lake,y

which was rendered in a spirited manner. The hearty receptiofl ilaI
with may be taken as a measure of the disappointment felt at tbeUr 1 to
uire to put in a second appearance; and, by the way, their refisO
sing even the National Anthem seems to require somne'explanatti,-

Prof. Ramsay Wright, President of the society, gave an ils Àl
inaugural address whiçh.,was listened to with matrked gtentiofl.' *t.
will appear'in full in our columns, we shaîl flot attemiPt tOstr' SUXX e

R. J. Duif read the ',Exec'ution of Mont 1rose'. The reades' Y,
is excellent,.but hie style l'acks vigor."A

The subject ' Resolved,that Macaulay's staenft 0061
tion advances poetry ahrio.0t i)ecessaxily, declines,"e is errone0li 1e>
then debllied. The speaking was of 'a deçidedly high charatex.11,

S .Rbiietteestmyle iwas excellent, bvt ~
bookish, and his burle que finish, left'an -impressicpOf iflhi.9ý 1
Hi. Boives clothed his tougjts- in hoce , 4n#vý,ag. bui 40O
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V'Otce to drop rather low, especially towards the close. A. Weir. sp ike mons to-4day ; in addition to the ChalQengo Trophy, prizes to 'thb valjjfluentlY, but was flot aseffective as usual, Lhough what the defeect was àt of over $~3 ilb optdfr th ete ii n er~

~S iffcnt t pontout fvorble w ma hpe to sc some scoring, as ',K' on _the wholehasD. McKay excclled in gracefulness o! posture and appropriateness improved in this respect since last year.Of ges1ture, his main defeet being a slight recklessness of statement. Copies of the new Regimental Standing brdersThe mlost interesting points brought out were for the airmative, applying at tîhe armory.. _ay be hada
that great poets were not the creatures of any age, but have flourished
in ail states froin that of semi-barbarism to that -of highest civilization, TEFRMand that where civilization does not exist we look in vain for pbetry. TheFkU.
,For the négative, that as civilization advances, wonder gives place t o TeForum assembled at the commodious apartments, 6 rg Yongeexpanatio mpliit and imagination wane, and language becomes St., last Saturday eveflifg. car r hmeli aeioieo i

techica rater hanpoetical. neTeSekrtothchiM.CablingvntcefhsWe Would suggest for the consideration of those whom it may con- itntion to introduce, at the next meeting of the House, ai~ FactoryCrn, that though horns and belîs mav be amusin2y when kent within Bih.'
jUnas they are apt to degenerate into nuisances when those whohandle themn lack discretion.

FOOTBALL.
TORONTO UNIVERSITY VS. TORONTO.

ths l~orious weather and before a large assemblage ot spectators,
tr arytchp came off last SdLturday on the University Lawn, and con-irWht bich e epectation, resulted in a bad defeat for the 'Varsity,thel uor nnoto tecptc altogether. The Torontos atth atmoment drumrned up an unexpcctedly strong team, while nofutculd be found with our own team, for practice had brought them'nto tolerably good condition. After the bail had been set in motion
a fescrimmages, the Torontos forced their opponents to rouge,

)vPerfor'nance which was repented later on, but soon afterwards the
arsity forced the Torontos to rouge in return. Thus matters stood

un'til very near haif time. Fromn a sharp kick the bahl fell into Thomas'hands, in front of the 'Varsity goal. A place kick wais taken advantage
Of but wit
roug andh a result not looked for. Smith was determined flot to

uloter an in attempting to kick out he muffed and Toronto secured
VAnnr~ touch down. Campbell missed the place kick, but before the

sltY had properîy fallen into uine C. Armstrong rushed in and se-Cured anothe., touch down, without, however, securing a goal from them.
thalf-t-imethe scOrç stood io points for Torontos, to the 'Varsity'stol'ItatY single On ÈÊe resumption of hostilities it was fully expected

teVarsity mlen 'would make a better showing, but it was easilveen that the heavy work was proving too much for themf, while on theContrary the Torontos played harder than before. Ali through the
second haîf the 'Varsity were forced to act strictly on the defensive;

Toono go another rouge, and shortly afterwards Curry secured
îry, but this ton proved unsuccessful. The 'Varsity now pulied them-

etýstgte and some capital play on the part of Hughes and Wigle
a fOght the bail1 down the field, but Morpny got a run in and scoredb urth try for Toronto. Not long after this, Hughes made another
Tilhints run but alI to no purpose, as just before the caîl of time the

ntssecured a fifth try, which, like the rest, proved a faihure, the
Wolild bh e 'nding in a victory for Toranto by 2,3 points to one. It
behali e nvidious to maeany distindtion of the Toronto team. On

0f th e 'Varsity, Hughes's couple of runs were the redeeming
UP tbreof he play. Capt. Wigle played heroically and was well backed

Wr> Ickers, H. McLaren, McLean and Henderson. The quarters
tenIuch to light for their important post. Thec following were the

AhdWVeln6l officers :~Toron to-Back , Helmcken ; half-backs,
fr ard Thomas; quarters, Morphy, McAndrew, and Torrance;

strOn amnpbell (captain), Duggan), C. Armstrong, Boyd, V. Arm-
g-c s Curry, Vankoughnet, and Harris. Toronto University

quat math ; half-backs, Maclaren, Hughes, and McKendrick ;
. s, ý4~'Orris and McDonnell; forwards, Wigle (captaim),McDonald,

ai' S lcLean, F. McLean, Vickers, H. Maclaren, Bruce, Hençlersoni,
'IaoWl> (Toronto), and W. K. Geessrsivesiy)

THE COMPANY.
ja ther Ws another very gond turn-out at the drill shed on'Wednes-

renth e dr~ill Was flot as long as usual, the march 'past and few moye-
ýît'l iealone being practised. Owing to the large number of re-

ýhoéý "Xdd but PadHyi -ànd ýit is-f tobé hplped thàt, etêy nmeo
Will 'tend thé last four drills of thë season, Viiz :-Church

'-lr >''dy at, î P.,M.,, Company drill 'on MVonday, at 3 P. M-
1 WD . hereguhar Battalio'n parade Ôn Wednesday, ýat ihe t

~a1 ~ C0n'avy-marching-otder>, and inspçction on Thanksgiving a
~~t~~1 ~; ~~ Th~ere is ain extr paae'drdfrtbe las't-named

f r h'up§ of signingthé pay-rohl. As the aouilt -1

Coùî iùlpihtifiéïwiiatch1takeý Place àà &è Cà)ii6hCbn

Mr. G. Hunter introduced a Bill amending .ýhe Constittion qfthe Forum, so as to extend the number of meimberà from 7$ oio
This Bihl was passed. o1,0

Mr. Witton's Bill to exclude the Chinese from Canada wai read a.
first time.

The debate on the Pacific Raihway Bull was resumed by Mr. J.
Collins, the Minister of Ra ilways. He showed an extensive knowledge
of the subject, and introduced several good arguments in support of the
Government policy.

Mr. L. P. Duif followed with a fluent speech,W in whiohý'he ivigÔv-
ously attacked the proposed scheme of building t-herailwayý

Mr. Fyfe made a brief speech; his remarks, pleasingly deli'vered,
were directed against the Syndicate, which he claimedý tQ bc ta lwge
monopoly. 1 . ý,,1 ; -

Mr. Preston combated the ob 'jections of the Opposition qmem-ýbFq
by several original arguments, maintaining that the'raiIwa was nee e
for the best interests of the Domninion.

Mr. Baldwin, in his amiable style of oratory, ridiculed the Govern-
ment policy, amîd a gond deal of cross-firing' ivith 'M Collins, tha t
somewhat enlivened the debate. j''

Mr. Poole, in a fluent but rather-hasty sPeeéh, showeted, bis sait.
ire with telling effect on' the misguided MinÏstry, whichwould bring the
country to ruin, if persisting in its policy.

Mr. Chamberlain, froin an independent stand-point, denounced the
vacihlating spirit ofthe Gnvernment, and critic.ised,,theiir açtionin giving
the Syndicate s0 great privileges.

Mr. Witton briêfly enumerated 'several arguments against the rail-
way pohicy, and replied to thcm in his usual hucid manner; thé late-
ness of the hour preventing himn going further ilt6 the question,

The question being put, the Ministry was defeatcd oh tediso,
whereupon Mr. Witton, the Premier, handed in the resignatiou of his
Cabinet, and Mr. L. P. Duif, leader of the Opposition,, *as calle d upon
to form a Ministry. The House was then dissolved.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The reguhar meeting this week was well attended -if, spite of se.

veral other attractions. The chair was occupied by Prof. Ramsay
Wright, who expressed his sympathv with the work of the Association,
especially in view of the words of our Presidený -regarding it, in ,bis
Convocation address. Science and religion, he said,* h ave 1commn4
ground, the search for truth, and so there is no conflict between them.
In spite of this fact the report had.been circulaàted tbat the Scieritifiç
teaching of the College had an agniostic tendency. HJe wouh jut e
fer to the fact that some of our foremost workers of the' y. M. C. Ai
had been students in the Science course, as an ansiver to this charge,

Dr. Wilson then gavre a Bible-reading, of 'which the theine was
the resurrection of Christ. Beginning with Paul's address upoii Mars'
Hill, he gave a quotation from thfhymn to Zeus, of Cleanthes, which
Paul refers to when he says, 'certain of your own poets have said, fo'r
we are also bis oflspring;' then showed hy a passage. from a poem of
Browning's, the dislikd of the mind to receive. truth niot directhy reveal.
ed by Zeus, (from such a humble teacher as Christos.,

However that may be, Peter, in his organization of the Christiap
Church, made Christ and His resurrectjon the central id ea. This 1is
shown in the choice of one ini the roomr of judas -who shouhd "it "
with the others; for it was necessary that the çviderice of tbe re reç

7àîth;.- The Aposties onffended the puduce sy p anhien tou
Dhrist the resurrection- from tZed;ù 11rhls,'ihgea o
hey gave witness, for t -hey were witnesses 'who did eat and drink with him
fterhé rosefrprnm the dead.' Paul birings' forward, aruet rorv
c resurrectiOn4l fa(r .eXgmple at Athens, before Agrippa, ini 1 Cor. 1,

5ý,And hc givçS uý a ceed, simaple hbeyqnd Sneasure, r *hc ar
îoneof he tuDbl*P blockir of other and lageir, crg#A-< tbat if tbou'

lýalt,,confesý-wýth .thiy mouth the Lord. $fs, i ait b q.'v i thinç
'eàrttihat God fiath raised 'him from thepdead,4i6 tho haltibei save .d
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This we must ail agree to or reject: it is flot enough 10 have some
vague,indefinite expectations of salvation, we should have an honest,un-
wavering, clearly-defined belief in Christ. A glimpse of the spiritual
body in which believcrs are to be raised was given to Johln; but thouhg
he had been close and dear to the Saviour when on earth, he fe 1 clown
before the glory of Himi that 'Iiveth and was dead.' Such is the
glory of the resurrection body, which those who believe in Christ may
anticipate.

QUICQUID AGUNT.
The gate fee bas been reduced to 15 cts. between the hours of ro

and i i p.mi.

A meeting of the Temperance League was held in Moss Hall on
Wednesday; a draft of the constitution was presented. A final meeting of
the committee will be held next week.

"..Hall.ow E'en observances were few in number around the college.
Passers-by were inyited to a hurdie race at the S.E. gate. The hurcîles
were supplied from the neighboring fence.

The Glee Club held its second regular practi ce uÙpon Thursday
afternoon. Mr.; F. H. Torrington was prescrnt and reviewed the pros-
pects of the club, which are to say, the least very encouraging. The at-
tendance was large, about sixty being presenit. The time was spent in
practicing the part song 'Moonlight on the Lake ' for the, public de-
hate upor. Friday evening.

For the second time the foirth'year are indebîed to Mr. Sheriff
Mercer for an acceptable relief from the monotony of a Resîdence
menu. Mr. McWhinney reeeived frorn that gentleman, last Wednesday,
fàur brace of dück, and desirous, on Halloween night of giving scope
to the destructive tendencies of bis fellow classmen be substituted cold
roast duck for the regulation gates and College bell.

At the Y. M. C. A. meeting on Thursday il was announced that
arrangements have been macle in connection with the coming Luther
celebration, to hold a meeting in Moss Hall, on Monday, Nov. i 2th,at
4.30 o'clock, at whicb Mr. W. H. VanderSmissen has kindly agreed to
read a paper on ' The Princes and Fighters of the Reformation.' The
Rev. Prof. Roth, of Thiel Lutlieran College, or the Rev. 1). M. Kem-
merer, may be expected to address the mneeting ; it may be that both
gentlemen wil] be able to attend.

Tuesday night or rather Wednesday morning was selected by the
societas ad initiandos tirunes ' as the date for the commencement of

their proceedings. What these proceedings were, we, of course, are not t
at liberty to state. Certain gentlemen lately recruited 10 the ranks of
K. K. K. could no doubt give a concise narrative of the events if they
were s0 inclined. As an example of the mnathernatical g-nius of the
first 'year we might state that one of their iiumber calculated that S
about three dollars was collected in fines .tor absence from prayers thei
next morning.

ILollege News.a
*OSGOODE LITERARY AND) LEGAL SOCIETY. t

-Last Saturday night, being the first gathering together of our so0 b
ciety since our election a week ago, your reporter strolled around ta r
the society's rooms at the hall. On his approachi he heard loud and a
thunderous applause, and apon entering found our newly installed v
President delivering his opening address to an appreciative audience c
composed of the newly elected Executive Committee and four or five n
others, making in ail the magnificent assembly of from thirteen 10
fourteên law students. The President, no doubt inspired by the t
presenice of such a body, spoke eloquently and Iogically, and dealt with w
manyý points of interest te~ the society in its present critical condition, c
Mr. Blackstock gives promise of making a good President, and we 'I
trust the members of the society will no.t forget the'duty they owe to it Gi
as well ýas 10 their President, but will attend regularly and promote its n
interests, as they are sure ta be largely- benefited in return. 'l'le e
committee of management baving> failed ta provide a literary t nîertain- tl
ment for the evening, some of the, members present spent some lime in ;o
discussing the advisability of establishing a mock parliament for the :;d
ensuin& year. Different speakers spoke p-o and con on the subject, ni
the'result of which Was'that nothing definite was iecided upon.' The C
Parliamrent system was resorted to last year in the hope cf reviving, or is
rather infusing new life in the Osgoode Literary Society, a hope, how-
ever, which was neyer'realized. We should think that sucb a systerrin
ought to be productive, of enthusiasm su fficient for the working of any So-
ciety. There has also been considerable talk about the establish ment 1h
of a mock court, but no definite steps have been taken towards its le

creation. There being no other business of importance the society ad-
journed. Your reporter hopes ta see a larger number greet their Pre-
sident next Saturday evening, when our coinmittee of management Wl'
doubtless have a large entertainment provided.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL
The elections for our annual dinner are over, and we breathe easY

once more. Saturday afternoon sealed the fate of many an aspiriflg
candidate and decided the good fortune of many another. The COn-
test has been characterized throughout by general good feeling on the
part of aIl, few, if any, personalities having been indulged in.

The chair on the occasion was occupied by Mr. Williams. One Of
the nominees for chairman of the dinner, Mr. Davidson, after the mneet'
ing had been called 10 order, withdrew in favor of his opponient, Mr,
Bingham, who was consequently declared elected by acclamation.

Mr. Bingham will make a good chairman as he speaks witb e1se
and will no doubt, as he himself said, do everyîhing in his power 10 per-
form faithfully the duties that will devolve upon him.

For representation at the TIoronto M. S. Dinner, Rev. Mr. John-
ston was elected by a handsome majority ; he is one of the three g0'd
men we mentioned in our last report, and the students, eviclently no t

being able 10 vote for ahl three, as we suggested, chose him 10 repre'
sent them.

For First Vice-chairman, Mr. Hoople was elected, also by a very
pleasing majority, and we are sure will fill his position with honor 10
himself and credit 10 the school.

.Mr. Roberts was elected 10 the position of Second Vice-chairinan,
and judging from his large majoriîy his election meets with the apprO'.
val of a large number of friends. He will doubtless make a ver»y suitable
Second Vice. But il is not until we come to the election of Third
Vice-chairman that we meet with any real excitement and keennless.Of
contest.

Mr. McLurg's election apparenîly is very popfflar ; he appeàrs 10
be a jovial fellow, and no doubt will assume the honor bestowed 01
him with becoming grace. It was decided 10 hold our dinner on the
evening of NOV. 22nd at the Qt:eeii's Hotel, and. it is t0 be sinc;ere'.Y,
hopecl that every student will make il his aim and'object 10 mnake. ' iisclinner one of the most successful we have ever' had, by using éverY
means in his power 10 help individually. There is much to be dofle, and
we have no doubt but that the committee will hail with pleasure any
suggestions or assistance that may be offered. ltWe were pleased 10 see several Toronto Scbool Meds. Presen1

~wo of wbom, Mr. Ellis and Mr. Martin, favored us witb addresseS.

The latter gentleman mentioned exacîly wbat we did in aur lstreprt;
he said that while be did not in the least mean t0 infer that we LWdDo
elected by acclamvtion a good man for chairman, yet be.tbaugt er~hould always be a contest for this position, as il gave so mnu'h ~rnterest to the proceedings ; precisely what we think, and precfieY

bhat was proved by Saîurday's election. The largest 'vote polled
bat for the position of Second Vice-Chairman, between Messr!,Fr
nd Roberts, and the total number of votes recorded was one hUfldred

mnd thirty-one, thus there were over one hu4ndred Sludents abefel! 1

)rincipally in the Final ycars. Wl 3 in the Final years ? siruply because
hey knew there was to be nu contest for Chairman, and naurY
:nough did not take suficient interest in the other positioflS 10 give
p their Saturday afternoon. During the interval of waitin1g for the
esults, the lime was taken Up by singing. We have many good voices
mongst us, which should not be ne-lccted ; why not have a Glee cu

iha regular leader, and practice new as 'well as old sangs ? We
ould entertain the citizens with something new, wben next Out on
lidnight march.n a

There was a large and enthusiastic meeting at our Society O
urday evening. We are happy ta ýtate that somethin greally e- e

ided on was 'Trinity Meciical School Literary and Sciet, c r J
~he constitution was read, and is now placed upon the blackbo at eet maleetn The mnsetins rehe thelds evey havernte 0 aI
e halmeetn.a any suestins th dnt a ae to behldffr ltrae Sr Ith
vening, and now that the society is firmly establisbed it is t.0 be hP
iat every student will endeavor ta. li present at ilpletn~

ffir-ers elected were,-Presilent, 'Dr. Sheard, <Facult) i3e1',
ent, Mr. E. W. Wiiams, fourtb year ; Sec.-Treas., Mr. F
an, second year. Committee, Dr. Teskey, (FaciItY ;r J. S.7
tllough,, fourth yeat; Mr. G. A. Bingham, third year; MG

on second year ; Mr. J. McLurg, first year. e ong
J)r- Sheard, we. are happy ta state, is with us once rnore,

ayi ebefore he has cauqe ta absent himself for a sinlilar rea $aWl
It is with saçlness that we chronicle the deat of

ams, one of our Students, who died at bis bome, of LYPod 0
ctures were lheld on Tuesday out of respect ta tlie dec:eased.
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Solut'on of condolence was passed, and forwarded t(
famiî.

. n aur last jesue, with reference to Dr. Sheard's ad
graPhical error the word e/e6 anl appeared; should bai

TORONTO MEDICAL SCHOOL.
At a general meeting of the students of the Toi

Medine, an Thursday, the 2 5 th inst., it was decided
fluai dinner at the Queen's Hotel, on Thursday, Nov. i
Miittee hav'e nearly completed the arrangements, they ha'
and have invited about seventy-five guests, and every
fair for the best diniier ever held by this college.

0f course in most institutions of this kind an aiheld, but the original intention, we presume, was ta ha
Ptirpose of a grand reunion of the students at the o
session, but it can hardly be said ta serve this purpose
the students have been in attendance at lectures for ov
fore it takes place.

NOw we do not wish ta prove ourselves too radical
CutSor which bas prevailed for years, but at the same t
WOuld be much more beneficial if the dinner should b
suitable Place and take the form of conversazione, wh
flhight be invited to enjoy the advantage of such con
flhents.

h -The benefits which would accrue from this should
esi 1tation in making a change ini the conservative prin
)xlst. It is abviaus ta everybody that the majority ofattendance are not residents of this cîty, and are enteri
lay friends in the city during the winter session, in su

fliake the sîudent life in the city very pleasant, and wetla WýaY of reciprocating tbis kindly feeling shown us. 1
8àzion, with music, dancing, etc., were held, ta whichi
Oul lhdypund gentlefriends alike, there is no doubt but thai
a"e Prpoies of the annual dinner and prove highlyevry respect.

This h as been instituted in many colleges, UniversCludedý an bas proved highly successful and intcresting.
WOtild nat be any greater than for a banquet.

Our fooblclbaei rciean ehpso
e"a nsai-ne formidable contests with the best teai

Eýverytingi about the school and hospital seems ta"factorily at Present, and lectures run on like dlock workte inorning tilI six-thirty at night.

A meeting of the Literary Society will be held FridîMr. D.I. Ellis, a very praminent member, will re
Istakese iMeica l dcation.'
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the bereaved Oberlin will, in the course of a few years, be the happy possessor
of a $5 o,ooo conservatory of music, a gift of Dr. Warner, of New York

dress,bv a typa- City.
'e read e1oquen. Texas stands at the head in regard ta the endowment of its Uni-

versity. It has an endowment Of $5 ,2so,ooo and r,ooo,ooo acres of land

aonto Scbool of The President of Bowdoin College has resigned. He will prob-
ta bold the an- ably accept a professorship in order ta retain his connectian with the

8th. The com- college.
ve issued tickets in accordance witb the will of the late Lewis Morgan, $roo,ooo
ithing promises will go ta Rochester University, ta be used for the education of wo-

men.-Ex.
nnual dinner is Every young man in France must have a college education, or be
ve it serve the able ta îpass a certain exaînination, unless be wishes ta serve five years
pening of each in the army.-Ex.
now, as most of Thbe Norse students of Wisconsin University are talking of orgar-er a month he- izing a Literary Society in whi.ch the exercises shahl be conducted in

in protin atheir own language.

ime we tbink it The Glee Club at the Wesleyan University is re-arganizing, pre-
e hld n sineparing ta take a trip that will embrace Philadeiphia, Newark, Brooklyn,îe lady fins Middleton and Manchester.

ieviady entrin- The Scbool of Music, at Ann Arbor, opens this year with fine7ival ntrtan-prospects, and is becoming one of the most important institutions con-
overcome any nected with that university.-Ex.
ciples that now The Convocation of the University of Oxford bas voted f ro,ooo
the students in for building a laboratory, working roonis and lecture roomn for the de-
tained by their partment of Physiology. -Gornel Sun.
ch a îvay as ta The Faculty of Cumberland Univers;ty have decided ta introduce
lave at present a series of Lectures as part of the regular course of instruction. Two
lut if a conver- nights in each month will be devoted ta that purpose.

ve could invite A new system of discipline has been adopted by the Faculty att it would serve Bowdoin. Ail matters af slîscipline are ta be submitted ta a jury
rsuccessful in chosen fram the four classes and the five secret societies.

ity College in- T1he University of Pennsylvania opened this year witb three new
The expenses departments. One in Philosopby, another in Veterinary Science, anda third in Physical Education. A Lawn-tennis Club lias also been

started.n ta see themn Monmnouth societies have been invited by Professor Rogers ta re-
ns in Ontario. cord in a book the questions far debate, two weeks before tbey are de-
wark very sat- bated. He will then record along with the questions, a list of books

from eight in and periodicals bearing on the subject.

yv evening, at "EVANGELINE :" AN ANALYSIS.
ad a paper on I.(ocue.

We return now ta the theme of the poem. This the poet intends

~~~ý0[ee eNrt~ 'Il~ ~~oes. ta illustrate in the character and life of Evangeline, wha appears be-
fore us as the ideal for ail succeeding time of

48o 'Affection that hopes and endures and is patient,4ostudents at Kansas University. The beauty and strength of woman's devotion.'
'rhenumer f sudens a Obrli Colegeis 79.Neyer, since the divinely-gifted Homer sang of the constancy ofTherubro tuet tOeri ?lee is 7 Penelope, the wife of Ulysses, bas there been presented ta the mindsThr sasparting club at the Univeisity of Wisconsin. of m-n such an ideal as Evangelirie. Her heroic character is first re-Anew library has been built at the University of Michigan. vealed when ber father was stricken down by the cruel decree which

The .tleî Association at Ann Arbor is in financial difficulty. cndemned the Acadian peasants ta

gra Aler at College was establisbed in 1867. Lt numnbers eighty ' Exile without an end and without an example in histary.'ates.She did nat add ber comîplaints ta the already crushing weight of ber
The asaReiw mngd by an editor in chief, six editors father's affliction, btsoe esl

T ange r Not avercome with grief, but strong in the hour of afflictiongae Uns .~ P- fslai a ~000gvni aivsi (And) with a smile and a sigh she clasped his neck and embraced bin,
Piriual,,,.,,.Speaking words of endearment where words Of coMfort availed not."

ererîch e -4rgonaut advocates the establishment of a conversational Having been separated from lier betrothed loyer by the violence of the
y~ 0 ihe 5~means used in effecting the expatriation of t he Acaidians, Evanael'n

orr hes bas begun a new gymnasiumwbicb is ta contain a billiardmaeawarsacbfrhm uinmnyeas eerthe use of students. 'A maiden who waited and wandered,
bý 1' e GeoiayCasa onelbsasre o idlcue Lowly and 'neek in spirit, and patiently suffering aIl tbings,

9Y làs a Conel hs seiesoffia lctues thre Something the.re was in bier life, 1incomplete, imperfect, unfinished
aC C Ynreasini the interest in thie subject. As if a morning in June, with ail ils music and sunshine,

4rh èhadyccte teetbihetoa eeCu athen- Suddenly paused in the sky, and fading, slnwly descended

*'The Xç reasons, as experience shows, are very good.HvighadhaGbr&wslinwth isfhearateSorl
- cfgteFmaeMdclCleg Smen.wthgs u-o Haint her Eat an rom wbe ivng ith ate ba hr arisenhe.'iCes 5 to ThaeMdclCllg smeig wt r u-o Loilisiana, Evangeliiie sailed down the Ohio and down the Mississipiattendance is much. langer than was exlpected. and reached aId Basil's plantation, but onîy ta find that the younig man,

b,,,, Port eiredaYs that a womnan's school, founded an the Vassan plan, iS ' moady and restless growih,' bad the day before set out for the Ozark
Palte at Los Angelos, California, at a cost of $2oo,o.-IUini Mou ntains in the fan West. It added .ta the bitterness of ber disap-

lient~ Ytechnic.Institute is full ta overflowing this faîl in aIl de- pointmen aîanta ttevn iewe h a etbsreecThere are more than eih hud dsuet tedn t 0~ br sse lay dreaming by her little camp fire the evening
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before on an island in the lake of Atchafalaya, ber sorrowing lover than these which are not capable of material measurement, but a re tOmust have rowed past on the other side of the saine island. Yet Evan- be estimated in misunderstandings and regrets and heart-achings..geline did flot despair. In company with Basif she set out after him. We have said that in this poem Longfellow has shown his posses-After a long journey they arrived at a mission station in the mounitains. sion in the higbest degree of the true poetic spirit, flot only in theBut Gabriel had left the station a few days before on a hunting expedi- choice of a theme, but in the artistic rnanner in which he approachestion far to the northward, from which he would flot return for several and develops it. LIis theme is one of universal andi intrinsic jnterest. Hismonths. Evangeline remained at the station waiting her lover's return object is to produce in the mind of the reader an intense and enduringfor nearly a year. ' Yet Gabriel came not.' Thence led by rumor, i 'mpression of the beautiful in one particular manifestation. Now, in1she travelled a long and perilous journey to the banks of the Saginaw order to ensure that the reader's mind mnay be in a proper mood to re-river in Michigan, but alas 1 only to find ceive that impression, he prefaces the elaboration of his therne by a
' The hunter's lodge deserted anid fallen to ruin.' description of other manifestations of the beautiful. The poem openiS

For several years longer did Evangeline seek ber Gabriel. with a cbarming picture of the little village of Grand Pré. Then the
Fair was she an 1d young, wben in hope began the long journey beauties of simplicity and innocency are portrayed for us in the live,
Faded was she and old, when in disappointment it ended.' and characters of the villagers, who

No, ain os alhoeofhe ovr ad'the fruitless search ' Reflecting an image of beaven,Nowhavng lst il ope f br loerandDwell in the love of God and man. Alike were they free fromand disappointed endeavor' being ended, Evangeline becomes a Sister Fear, that reigns with the tyrant, and envy the vice of republics.'of-Mercy in Philadelphia. Stili The poet next avails bimself of the well-known psychological factGabriel was flotforgotten. Within her heart was his image, of the close association of sympatby and admiration. He enlists OurClotbed in the beauty of love and youth as last she beheld him, yptanthsiesfesordmainofhevlgr bteOnly more beautiful made by bis death-like silence and absence. snpahndtuiteifsoradrtonofhevlarsbte
Into ber thoughts of bim time entered flot, for was t flot statement that
Patience and abnegation of self, and devotion to others. ' Waste are tbose pleasant bornes and the farmers forever denarted
This was tbe lesson a life of trial and sorrow bad taught bier. But

a pestilence fell upon the city, and Evangeline now spent aIl ber time
in nursing the sick in the public hospital. Here she entered one bright
Sabbath morning, and, as she was passing down one of the corridors,
she beheld on a paliet before ber an old man dying. Gray hair lay in
disorder on bis temples, but bis face, under the influence of fever,
showed the expression it had borne in bis youth long ago. Suddenly
Evangeline stopped and

The flowerets dropped from ber fingers,
And from ber eyes and cbeeks tbe light and bloomn of the morning,
Then there escaped from ber lips a cry of sucb terrible anguisb,
That the dying beard it and started Up fropi their pillows.'

That wild cry of agony aroused Gabriel from bis haîf-delirious dying
dream of the happy youtbful days he had spent with ber in their old
Acadian homc. He awoke to recognize ber bending over bim:
Vainly be strove to wbisper lier name, for the accents unuttered
Died on bis lips, and their motion revealed wbat bis tongue would have

spoken.
Vainly be strove to rise ; and Evangeline kneeling beside bim,
Kissed bis dying lips and laid bis bead on ber bosom.'
Such was Evangeline. The importance to mankind of having such
lofty ideals placed vividly before tbem cannot be over-estimated. And
active sympatby with the good and beautiful is far more rare than a
verbal admiration of it. Moreover, abstract principles -of morality are
lifeless things, but bring before us a person, real or idezd, in wbosc life

* and character tbese principles are illustrated in all tbeir beauty, and at
once you bring to bear upon us a living force, a migbty influence.
For, wbetber we are directly conscious of the fact or not, we are aIl
shaping our character and ourselves to conformity witb the ideal which
in our inmost bearts we admire the most ; if that be a noble ideal, we
shall become noble, but if it be a low ideal, we shall become vile. In
these evil days, especially, wben inaterialists are clamorously calling

* upon us to believe that our orign is to be traced-not upwards to God,
but downwards to the brutes, and that our minds are but a transient
effervescence, as it were, of dead matter, and flot a spiritual and im-
mortal principle as we have believed-in these evil days, we say, if
were weIl that we sbould have a care that aIl our ideals of trutb, and
love, and beauty be flot swept away and swallowed up by the foui tide
which materialism is letting in uipon us. We cannot be too grateful to
the poet, therefore, for presenting us in Evangeline witb an ideal of
constancy which cannot be resolved into selfishness or any other ma-
terial principle of action, but is unselfish, pure and spiritual.

It cannot be maintained, moreover, that Evangeline is but a fancy
creation, and that the degree of constancy which she is represented as
manifesting bas neyer been actuaîly realized in any individual. In a
large measure the beauty of the character lies in its verisimilitude. If
the ideal represented were altogether unattainable, tbere would flot be
in Evangeline the attractiveness which the character possesses. Instead
of intense admiration our feelings would be those of displeasure that
the poet should attempt an imposition upon us. 'But we have no such
feelings, and the fact is that Evangeline is the type of many who have
ini like manner endured for many years, as she did, ' the restless, unsat-
isfied longing' and ' the constant anguish of patience.' It matters not
that in these cases the immediate cause of separation is flot a merciless
soldiery ; there are circumstances quite as effectuai as those in produc-
ing separations, and quiet as cruel in their effects. Nor does it matter
that the distance of separation is flot reckoned by hundreds of miles of
dreayy desert and interminable forest; there. be distances far greater

Nought but tradition remaîns of the beautiful village of Grand Pré.'
Now, by a fine stroke of art the poet introduces, as one of these

villagers, the person whom he designs to be the main character of bis
poem. She is introduced as

1Gentie Evangeline-the pride of tbe village.'
Thus, as the poet intended, bis ideal creates a favorable impressionl

front ber very first appearance-an impression which is greatly deep-
ened by the following description:

Fair was she to bebold, that maiden of seventeen summers.
Black were ber eyes as the berry that grows on tbe tborn by the wayside
Black, yet bow softly tbey gleamed beneatb tbe brown shade of her tre6sCS.,

'When in the harvest heat sbe bore to the reapers at noon-time
Fiagons ofbhome-brewed ale, ah I fair in sootb was the maideu.'

'Fairer was she wben on Sundav morn, wbile the bell from its turret
Sprinkled witb boly sounds the air
Down the long street she passed withfber chaplet oif'beads and ber is"
But a celestial brigbtness-a more ethereal beauty
Shone on ber face and encircled ber form, when after confession,
Homeward serene she walked with God's benediction upon ber,
Wben sbe had passed it seemed like the ceasing of exquisite music-'

The art of the poet is also seen in the choice of the place and the
season in which the opening incidents of the poem occur. We have a
description of the quiet and happy home of Evangeline, and the simnple
life of its inmates. Longfellow bas here appealed to feelings wbicb 'le
almost universal. He bas struck a chord wbich awakens a respofise 1~
the mind of every reader. What innumerable hallowed associations are
united in the thought of home! To each of us there is a beauty î r the
home of bis childhood and bis youth, which is too ethereal for others to
know, and the memory of it yields us an indefinable but vivid lig1t

There is no place like home.' Home, therefore, is a subject peculiarY
susceptible of artistic treatment, and descriptions of home are peculiS
ly adapted tj tbe production of the poetic effect. We notice, furtber,
that not only the place, but also the time is well chosen. It is éng

-an evening in Indian summer, ' the beautiful season.'
Filled was the air witb a dreamy and magical ligbt,
And the landscape lay as if new-created in aIl the fresbness of cbildhod
Peace seemed to reign upon the earth, and the restless beart of the ocCe 11

Was for a moment consoled.
Now recommenced tbe reign of affection and stillness
Day with its burden and heat bad departed, and twilight descefldi0g
Brought back tbe evening star to tbe sky.'

The description is also in especial keeping with the tone of the 00eni
Tbat peculiar feeling of pleasurable melancholy wbich Indian uie
pruduces in the bebolder, bas been best described by Mrs. MOodiey
our Canadian poetess, as follows,

'Tbis dreamy Indian summer day
Attunes tbe soul to tender sadness;

We love, but joy not. in the ray;
It is not summer'5 fervid. gladness.'

Now, it is evident from the whole tonle of the poem that it Was te
poet's intention that this feeling 'of ' tender sadness' shou.i1 Volf th
large share of the total effect produced by the poemn. M ,oreOvetted
tone is in perfect consonance with,,the theme. For it is an adi0.ýhs
fact that sadness is very frequently aprominent element in the th
manifestations of beauty. How aptly,ý then, does Éoge -ora
opening verses strike the key-note, of a guitable vbne for>i
master-piece I , , '!' ý
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bIS s the forest primneval. The murmuring pines and the hemlocks Na thnStand like Druids of old with voices sad and prophetic. Nat cyiLoud from its rocky caverns the deep-voiced neighboring oceanNa

Speaks, and in accents disconsolate answers the wail of the forest.' os
This tone is well maintajned thraughaut the paem, acquiring more ex-quisite Pathos as the climnax is appraachcd. It is warthy af note here,
thalt the grief of Evangeline, even in the most agonizing moments, was Which

lot Wid and passionate, but rather chastened and subdued as was be- Nr
fittîng hber heraic character. And at the last, in the description of thedeath of Gabriel in the Philadeiphia almshouse on that bright Sabbath Can loy

rning, we read 
Tu

'Sweet was the light of his eyes, but it suddenly sank into darkness,As when a lamp is blown out by a gust of wind at a casernent.' We

vAi as ended now, the hope, and the fear, and the sorrow, On everAlthe aching of heart, the restiess, unsatisfied longing, To makAli the duil, deep pain, and constant anguish of patience IPlantedAnd as she pressed once more the lifeless head to hier bossomMeely she bowed her own and mnurrnured, 'Father I thank Thee'

A. STEVENSON. Passion
For plan

NOV. 3, 1883.

(Dur UJallet,

IMITATIONS 0F HORACE.
BY 0. A. N.

(From Ode X V. Bk- 1.)
Vainîy, tbrough Venus' aid, appearing fierce,

Yon, shepherd Paris, comb your locks,
And with soft mnusic, or loud lyrics, pierce

The tingling ears of ferninine flocks :
iBehold how Diomedes hunts !-bold man,
An-d gallant son of Tydeus-than
Hiis father, even, braver! How he glows,
Hîot in his zeal ta find you !-slower goes

The startîed stag,
Unmindfuî of his Pasture, and afraid,

When frorn high crag
Across the vale hie spies

Appraaching wolf-than you
Effeminate, and panting !-less swiftly flues

Such stag !-Are these the pledges true
YOU unto your mistress made ?

nflJ. V TFT Yr D 7.

Thrives no other tree
More sacred than the vine ,-

Nane preferable ta plant.The gads) themseives, decree,
' Man, sober, must repire:
And onlly wine

Relief from saul-corroding care can grant.'
%o0 doth when drunk deplore

Wo Pincbig penury, or weary war?
W0Wud nat bibbing Bacchus praise,

An-d Poeans lauding lovely Venus raise ?
'let riats flerce the reveller rues;
Sift .ss doth raging lust unloose;Sitright from wrang can rarely thirsty rabble!

O beauteous Bacchus, I
T SOoner will suifer, dry,

bhan let tangue, iiquor-loosed, abroad ail secrets babble.
(Ode X VI. Bkc. 1.)

* Girl)Mare lnvely even than yonr lovely 'ma,'
UnTse as yau.lis-t these oiferings of my muse;

Ifto hot lire with baughty ' ha l'
These huri:

*~ raIl ta shreds My verses rip;
Pr 5flt6 the Adriatic dip,

-» s 14.Yau choase.

'b-alces bis superstitions.breast
eM~Nt rhapsody 'cf priest, possessed h
BY Biacchus roused, sa rap ,id beat

Prithee be pacified. Ardor af soul
- Impelled me, yaung, ta make iambics rail:

My rndeness 1 recant ;
Wrung with remorse I amn-

For pardon, lave, I pant:
To me, perturbed, restore my mental calm.

1(Written for the 'VARSITY. I
LEFT ALONE.

The daylight departîng
Looks back through the trees;

The winds of the evening
Steal saft o'er the leaves;

The moonlight is glancing
On mountain and glade,

Yet the evening, advancing,
No more brings the maid.

Oft I fancy I see ber
Through a break in the wood,

And hear the 'Corne here, sir,'-
How I wish that I could-

But the branches they mock me,
As they wave ta and fro ;

They nod and they beckon me :
I might I as weil go.

Did the daylight entrance her
From his home in the trees,

Or the soft winds bewitcb her
Away on the breeze.

The moon bides ber face
In a pine as~ I pass;

The leaves fill the place
That she loved, on the grass.

Oct. 3Otb, 1883. E-

Miss Ethel (suddenly, to bîg sister'sflance)- Oh, Mr. Gre tn,
we bad sucb fun in grammar class to-day.'

'Yes ; how was that ?'

' Well, the teacher asked me what the plural of sain *Was

-it means young man, yu know '-.

'And I raid swine.'-(fact.)

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB,
Toxi/ Edut. r of/t 'VARSITY.

DEAR SIR,-The proposaI to form a University Club -will, I arn
sure, be heartily welcomed by ail well-wishers of our University.' At a
timnewhen other educati6nal institutions are showing such signs of life
and vigor, it would be deplorable indeed if the graduates of Torotàto
University were indifférent to any steps that - my be taken te àadyar'k.

Dbbing pulse's hat, re-doubled strokes ;-
nbals' crash such loud a]arms evokes ;
o the human heart doth heat,

As dire,
Ire!1

flot the sword subdues,
7essel-whelming seas,

Nor fire!
,e himseif effectuai use
der-boits ta wvrath appease ?

Ii.
ut of clay mankind Prometheus made,
y beast was cantribution laid
e up man : then-Fate impelled-the sage
in human breast the Iian's rage.

IV.
Thyastes into perdition plunged ;
gh-shares plains pravides, praud towns expunged.
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b.ler interests. And this woutdbe a great step in advancing bier in terests. So the Provincial and Municipal grants to Public Schools MlustThere would be a real nucleus, around wbich wouid cluster ail the cease, and education must bencefortb be entrusted wholly to the de'associations of the past and the hopes of future. We are accused of nominations.being indifferent, indeed the Principal of a Denomination College only Is this 'a consumrmation devoutly to be wished ?'a few days ago made that a matter of reproach to us. But it is worth Yours,while enquiring if this indifference is flot owing more to lack of means C. R. W. BIGGAR.for keeping up the interest of graduates, than from any disposition on 249 Sirncoe St., Toronto.theit part to shirk what is an evident duty.
1 tbink it will be found that the want of some such institution as POLITICAL ECONOMY-HELP WANTED.the proposed one is quite sufflcient to explain the apatby of our gra- To the Editor of the 'VARSITY.duates. At çuch a club graduates in the city would meet every day Sir,-There is no professor or even tutor to belp me out of IXIyand exchange ideas on University matters. Others outside of the city trouble, and therefore 1 appeal to the kindness of yourseif or somTe Owould have a most desirable rendezvous whenever tbey happened to be orearsIhvebntyigoudrtn Ml;btIfn Yin the city. The possibility of meeting old Coliege friends would be difficulties so great tbat 1 arn forced to ask for help.an additional inducement for thema to patronize it. The newiy formed Chap. V. ' Industry is lirited by capital.' Wlat is ' industrYcounty Alumiii associations wouid thus be beneflted by it in havîng Does hie mean that if a man is on a new farrn, stili largely forest, thatdirection given to their discussions through the informai coniversations b is industry is lirnited by his capital ; that if hie has a good deal Ofof the Club. 1 arn inuch mistaken if it wouid flot in this way contri- Icapital hie wiil be very industrious, and if hie bas little capital, hie l 11bute more than any thing else to fostering a spirit of unity and ioyaity loaf' baîf bis tirne ? Froin the context it is evident that is not theto the University. We bave a few graduates, wbo to their credit be it meaning, for I flnd furtber, ' To ernpioy industry on the land is to ap-said, bave persevered in their entbusiasrn in spite of obstacles, and wbo pîy capital to tbe land.' Here, if this means anytbing it means that'r'oniy want something in tbe nature of a Club in order to impart tbeir dustry ' and ' capital' are equivalents, or wbat does it rnean ? Butenergy to offhers. arn now toid this is metaphorical, so I arn to look for tbe meanilg othe e poosa ands liigoto*oot aealed eriyscne the metapbor, and I find that 'applying capital ' means applying labo'-the ropsaiandpromîsed co-operation. It only remains tben to caîl h gile says, 'therecan be no more industry than is suppiied wit 'na,a rneeting and setie on sorne feasible s -hem e for carrying out the id el o w r p a d f o o e t. e e a a n i e a h rThe beginning, of course, wiil be modest, but if University men wii dsr ' i ot fed; people are fed and supplied with materiasanonly give the matter favorable recognition and encouragement it will pndustrv 'i ias yidsr nutiu pol, nohrwrgrow to dimensions of wbich no University need be ashamed. pabresn hew rn l eans inst pin utio s eople,' in o od CII would ask every graduate to consider tbis rnatter carefuliy and easily understand birn, but wbat on eartb ' materiais to work up' Cari

see f ths shemedoe flo reaiy ffor th bes mens o deviopng, aveto d wih tb foo supoyfs srnetingI canot ee.Teeb 
evrdoed wgratfutheeebranedb bim an espcialy i thi laoreI. Nw, i oi ri5tbatby eis, ndor rather renewing, bis own devotion to an institution wbxcb deserves to teniais to work up are practicaiiy infinite, mountains to level, gorges'be eer eldin rateul emebrace b hi, ad epecillyis hisbridge over, roads to bud, bornes to construct,-no end tomtrthe case when now she seems burdened with duties, and scantily sup- to work up, and what on eartb ' matenials to work up ' can bave tO doplied with the means wherewith to fulfil tbem. wt iiiglbrrIcno osbyudrtn.CnyugeI

Vours, &c., witbcD in sitingcaers Iantpsil nesad a o ie
_________Next we are told tha.t we must ' bake our cake' before we cati eat

it, or in Mill's elegan. style :' [bhey (tbe people) consume wbat 'NATIONAL vs. DENOMINATIONAL EDUCATION. been produced, flot wbat is about to be produced.' dTo the Editor of thle 'VARSITY. Then we are told that a 'part oriîy of what bas been producedSir,-I bave read witb care and interest the report of Principal ailotted to productive labor ' (bang bis metaphors ; for hie evidentyGrant's address at Queen's College on the 16th inst., especially bis means laborers) 'l'le rest, I suppose, goes to idiers, or is sucb ai infer;commntson he emars o Vie-CancelorMulck t th lat cin-ence unwarranted ? ' There will flot and cannot be more of that labor'm cm ment ontheren so Vi e -C a cesritoy.tte at on (anotber metaphor) than the portion so allotted (w icb is the capital o'
Divested of ad capiandum rhetoric intended particuiarly for tbe the country) afedanpivewthhemerlsndntrnns

audience before him, is flot bis argument sometbing like this ? of production.' Just s0 rnany laborers! Wby can't tbe idiers 5UPp>OrteuThe friends of denominiational education 1.ave, at tbeir own ex- by tbe other parties work. Drones and Bees, is tbis the doctrine ?dipense, established, and are supporting, various colleges wbere the edu- Does ail this fine writing rnean that the products of labor are dcation giver. is of' sucb a standard as to compel universal recognition' ; vided into two parts, one part called capital the otber sometbino> elseSIsa)ihat is, I suppose, sucb as to entitle its possessor to, a University de- non-capital. Wboever eats of tbe formet must be a Bee and who~ever
gree :-eats oftbe latter a Drone ? There cari be no more ' labor,' sucb is the

Therefore, these ' friends of denominational education,' sbould declaration. Labor is lirited by Capital. I arn ' mixed,' badi) 'e'flot be taxed to support a Provincial University or College. If you don't beip me. I may be placed.
sL eICIan reason wny mnis argument should flot apply with equaiforce to every other iink in the chain of National Education established

by Canadian statesmen in 1841, nearly haîf a century ago, and deliber-
ately continued by tbeir successors ever since ?y

If so, let tbe Metbodists, as ' friends of deiominational education,
establisb and maintain at Cobourg, Belleville, Kingston, and otber cen-
tres, High Schoois wbere the education afforded is ' of sucb a standard
as to to compel universal recognition,' îe., as good as that given in tbe
,peesent Provincial High Scbools.

Then, according to Principal Grant's argument, State and Muni-
cipal aid to High Schools must cease, or the Metbodists, at ail events,
m~ust be no longer taxed for their support.

Oneksep further : Let us suppose (wbat is possible at least in
supposition) that the Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Baptists, Congrega.
tionalists, Unitarians, Swedenborgians, et hoc genus omne (tbey are ail
equal in the eye of the law,) shall arnong tbem, as ' friends of denom-i
ýnational education,' estabiish and support in every school section of
Ontario, a denorninationai school, governed like Queen's, Victoria, Trin-
ity and Albert Colieges, not by the kState or by the general body of peo-
pie, but by a board appointed by the particular denonuination wbich sup-
ports the schooi ; and let us furtber suppose that (friends of the scboois
being the judges) the education tbey afford is ' of sucb a standard as
to compel universai recognition',i.e., equal to that of the present Public
Schools.

* Then it seems to follow that these ' friends of deno-minational
oduc4tion,' in other words, who support said scboois, should nio longer

,..*be toxed. t support a National systemr of education.

MISERmcORVFDIt

TORONTO SCHOOL 0F MEDICINE.

DEARSIR-Theremrks oncrnin myeifOCT. 3 1ST, 83
To the Editor of tle 'VÀRSITY. 'c

DEARSIR-Theremrks oncrnin myelfwhicb were pubi1 ,in your last issue, under the beading ' Toronto Medicine Scbooî, cr
tainly require some explanation on rny part.wuî

And in the first place permit me to say, tbat these rernarks Wand
convey a very erroneous idea to any person who might read thefi c
wbo mniglit flot be acquainted with the circumstance to whicI' reference
is made. Any sucb person would naturally infer that I was the ufr
person wbo took offence at tbe obnoxious sentences whicb were

lisbed, under the saine beading as above, in your issue of Oc eing %But altbough it was I who placed the matter before the .nIle~ temeeting for the election of officers for our annual dinner), it sh0uIdtdistinctly understood that there were one bundred and fifty Stk ent$Y
present wbo were' unanîmous in condemning the coure teia 'VMby'VARSITY, and amongst wborn flot one ventured to say a word inlwboysITY's defence. It was one of mny opponent's strongest supporter Wilf
witbout rny previous knowledge, proposed that tbe rRf~thefor the writer of the article in question-in response tOw hie cIid
hundred and fifty students present groaned in Uflisoi. i4. era
1 know of the resolution condemnatory of 'VARsITv's pubicat? 01 8b
it was read to the meeting-which resolution was carried un? 0 e 9
'VARSITY tbinks that 'the excitemnent of an electiofi conteSty se tbo
miss so sadly the obvious meaning' of the article. WellUpP
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MlCitemnent of an election contest May, to some extent, affect the most Students who desîre first-class Natural History Specimens should caîl onCOOl-headed candidate. However, more than a week has elapsed sincethe day of election -and 'VARSITY may perhaps consider this a suffici- MEL VILLE, H A U A IT1-1t length of time for me to become quite myseif again-and stili 1I 319 VONGE STREET.uold precisely the saine views in regard to the article as I didafter first BIRDS AND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Listereading it. sent on application. New and Second-hand BOOKS always on hand.And now let me give the reason why the Toronto School Studentstook offence at the reniarks. Vour paper professes to be the represen- otrtative organ of the graduates and undergraduates of~ Toronto Univer- ispocial otc to es u e ti
SltY. The Toronto School of Medicine is an affiliated school, and the
raa1oritY of our students are graduates and undergraduates of theOU QfTtA T (1 <2 T' IIIM UMnfJ'lversity. We look upon 'VARSITY as our re]presentative journal, in OURUVIIIIYIL'1I OF GENTS auF~UIHINGS<just the saine Way as do the students of University College. Indeed, S N W C M L T , O PR I G A L TH C E P ED U"'aY Of us have been students of University College during our Arts ANDO OMLEE cOPRSIN MALL 'INECEPMDcourse. We think that a University paper should remain perfectly GENT'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,neutral in regard to such matters as the election of officers to ourAnnkual Banquet or our Medical Society. But this is flot the course FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS,talken by 'VARSITY, and hence we complain. 'VARSITY'5 correspondent FINE HOSIERY,-Miakes it very plain whomn he wishes to be elected. And besides, what GLOVES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,newe to thUn of the following sentence referring to the Dinner Coi-OU SRTE I!Iittee which had already been elected :-'O0f course, the committee
Ie 'otu~st the complexion that accords with our taste, but there are SILK SOAR FS, FINE COL LARS & CUFFSe 0fug Men on it to cover up any reproach that may attach itself to anoRvl
80rne Ofits members who shall be nameless here forevermore.' FancyHanoRvl!uch rernarks as occurred in the issue Of Oct. 2oth havîng been made A GALL SOLICITED, DISCOUNT To STUDENTS,1regard to the elections of the Literary Society of University College! 1~(LLA.M %WS'MWould they be allowed to pass quietly ? 1 think flot. M9& gg

tatrdoa me for having occupied so much of your space. Hloping COR. VONGE AND WALTON STREETS.ta Iae succeeded in~ making it plain why the Toronto .School ___________________________tuents took offence at the remarks above referred to, I remain,____
Vours very sincerely, for Good Boots and Shoes, go to

J. W. PATTERSON, M. A. -

CORRIGENDA.
IoUr issue of October 2oth, the following errata occurred

the Prin'ting of Mr., Cockin's )poemn, 'A Swedish Student
Legefl,' (the wordsas.they should be are bracketed):

ýAh 1 ineffably Sweet was the lib (life) of that sleeper.

When the dark (d-ank) dews of midnight are softly descending.

As 1 4 (press) the cold features of death, with my lips.

Wîîh Il (the) gasp of repugnance he bends low and stopbping (stooping).

't"drhoinenre-echoes his blood-cîrling (blood curdling) shriek.

l 3te1 ~t(bright) flashing sunlight of morning-tide said.

428 & 430 VONGE ST., TORONTO,
Where you will get Special Reductions, just

south of Carleton Street.

J. Gi. ADAMIS5 L.D.S.,
DENTIST,,

COR. 0F ELM AN» YONGE STREETS, TORONTO.
25 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

FINE TAILORINGEMwPORUM.

M.~IT MZ. CI C> ]E.Z.X *â
Merchant Ta±Ior And IMPOi'tO of Select Woolena,

122 yONGE STREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.
Fit, wVorkmanship and Style assured. Prices very moderate. A trial solicited.

wos u-en rs ep g.JOH N MACDONALD & Co.e
NOTICES.IMPORTERS,

Sevr NTICS.21, 23, 26, 27 Front Street, 'TO RONTO
an'Zd. 4 1cPeof thte issue of February 5/t, iSSi, arind-2,3,3,' Wlngo :AND:-____ ~ £enï' Yperson having copies of titis date to dispose of -ziii 2 AO TRElNHST NLN
Ma,ae U y YcoMMunicating witz MR. G. F. CANE, Business ________________________

University College. ____________The best place to get LABATT'S ALE is at
th 'si6lise iea n Ote University o/ Toron/o every Saturday during

eaei U/ ar Subs' e to May, inclusive. iWHERE IS KEPT ALL KINDS 0F
ofrJ,almj scKýtiàn, icuîgotgi 2o pybeere the end~ wINES,' LIQUORS, AND GENERAL GROCERIES.

C1,ý,yo//ege, /0 whom a0pplications re4sôecting Advertisemeflts 38 og tet - TORONTO.
"CP, , erv kewise be md. Corner of Gerrard Street.a are requested ta immediately no/i/yteTesrrfnwiilITHESTUDENTS

_y r.d/. ydeelivery.inwrfig,0
,q C gui.riof An de/idey andH Too/ Streets.CORER

& RIYMay 6e obtained eveiy Saturday of J. S. ROBERTSON SATR&JFRY
,'MM 'Il cations should 6e addressed /0 THE EDITOR, UnivaersitY Col- D)ISPENSI.NG CHEM1ISTS, Cor. YONGE & CARLTON.

0lono an 6use in on Thursday o/ each week. A full assortmClt of TOILET REQUISITES, SPONGES, SOAPS,,n,catî0flSwll not bereurned, /o which ru/e no exception can COBHIF, TOOTH, andi NAIL BRUSHEs, PE RFUMERV, etc.the nme o/ the WR ITER must always accgofany a Com- ... 1b~, .sott tdns

CHIOICE WINES, LIQUORS, &CIGARS.8.ROBERTSON & BROS., -:0:
~k~l1reand Stationers, OARHowELL HTL

COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.
lePo.t TORONTO, ON.T. uuvAETLYO, - - -Porpn

ce~tL -DOOK btore. Cor, T'oronto and Adelaîcle bts. uru»Y .4NETT LAYTON, Pronrie r.
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ESTABLISIIE> 1833.

Importers, of Bocks *andi
-PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,-

Stationery,
1-ave constantly in stock the Books required for the liniversities, Public and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANV ADDRESS

ROIVSELL & BUTCHISON, 7 6 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

MIcCARTHY, OSLER, OS N& CREELMAN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c,, TempleLV.Chambers, Toot teet, Toronto. Dlalton McCarthy, Q.C., B. 1. Osler,Q.C., John Hoskin,Q.C., Adam R. Creelman, T'. S. Plumb, F. W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clement, Wallace Nesbitt.

LAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS, Barristr,&. Millichamp's Buildings, AdelaideLStreet, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edwr B13ake, (2.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C., J. K.K<err, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, C. A. Brough, U. J. Holmnan, H. Cassels, E; Maclean.

TfINGSFORD, R. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c. Office: Freehold Buildings, corner
il.Court and Church Streets, Toronto.

'OSFALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Biarr ters, &c. NlOSS, HOYLES, & AVLES-LVI WOLRTH, Barristers, &c. No.th of ScotlandsChanilbc,, ,8 and 2o KingSreWstToronto. Charles Moss, Q.C., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwi, A. B. Ayles'worth, W. J. Franks.

LULOCK TILT, MILLER &z CROWTHER, }olris.tel, Solicitors ini Chancer1', ProctorsLYin the Karitine Court, Conveyancers, &c. Office: South-west corner of King and ChurchStreets, T'oronto, Ontario. W. Muloc<, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. CrowtherJr.

THOMXS CREAN,

MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q.O.R.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Price List ment on Application.

FZSEEFP.'S 25 CENT EXZPILZS3 UNE,
5.39 YONGE STREET,

(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Yonge),

3laggage collecte4& De1±vered at clieges, r4±1way stations
AND IN AIL PARTS 0F THE CITY.

eïù Checks given for Baggage to Stations.

4
I

JOHN MELLON.
1 en per cent. Discount to Students in

R3OTS & SEO"ZEJ5
,Gents' Boots made in Iatest styles and at lc.west price3.

Repairin.g neatly and prompt1y doue.
JOHN MELLON, 308 SPADINA AVIt,

Only ten minutes' walk from University.

A. C. M'KINLAY, L.D.S.,
__SURGEON DENTIS-

TWENTY.FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTSDemonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry in Royal College of Dente"I.
S urgeons, Toronto.

HARRY A. COLLINSe
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GENERAL HOJJSE FURNSHt4GS11,,_
Peu, Pooket and Tab1i '4*u'at1oly,

Eleotro PlatedWae
La1mpe, etc.

90 ~~ETEV

BILLWABI PALOP. IN OONNEOTZI99

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor,

STUDENTS GOWNSe
Chemnical Apparatus,

Mineralogical Cas
Drugs, Patent Mediciiu8 'o

Brushes, Conîbs and Toilet Requisites, Etc.

STUDENTS EMPORIUM'
274 YONGE ST.

Ut ii L''E. A. SMITH, . -ProprietOr.

Rte1iablo Watcheï, Firsit Glace Jewello'y, anad Electro P1rlt0
PURCHASERS WTILL FIND IT TO THIEIR ADVANTAGE TO CAIL ON

S. R WI1DIVE2Vu
Zo~t~ï&Parùs House, 31 Ki'g Sireet Eas/ (U_ýstaz'rs).

w wa axu a.~m~ w r.z.~-o- ~AL
:.-Foot Balis and Boxing Gloves, Cricketing Outfit, and Tennis Goods.-
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